UCI Claire Trevor School of the Arts
Dance Information Session
Agenda

- Introductions
- What to Expect at the Audition
- Admissions Timeline
- Department Overview
- UCI Overview
- Performance Opportunities
- Degree Options
- Research/Scholarships Opportunities
- Alumni Spotlight
- Q&A

#UCIArts
Introductions

Molly Lynch, Dance Department Chair
Amy Kim, Director of Student Affairs
AUDITIONS
What to Expect
Timeline for Prospective & Admitted Students

- **Auditions for Dance** - January

- **Admission Notifications**
  - Freshmen: March-April
  - Transfer: April-May

- **SIR/SLR/Housing deadline**
  - Freshmen: May 1
  - Transfers: June 1

- **Summer Orientation/Advising/Enrollment**
  - Freshmen: SPOP sessions June-Aug
  - Transfer: mid-late June

- **Welcome Week**: Sept. 20-22
- **Fall Quarter begins**: Thursday, Sept. 23
Department Overview

- Faculty Specializations
- Dance Student Population
- Faculty:Student Ratio
- Performance Venues
UCI Overview

- Academic Structure
- Undergraduate Student Population: 33,558
- Claire Trevor School of the Arts Population: 987 (856 Undergraduates, 131 Graduates)
- 4 Departments
  - Art, Dance, Music, Drama
Performance Opportunities

- 4 Department Productions: New Slate, Dance Visions, Dance Escape, Physical Graffiti
- Bare Bones Dance Theatre
- Thesis Performances
Dance – Undergraduate Degrees

B.A. Dance
B.F.A. Dance Choreography
B.F.A. Dance Performance
Double Major

- Students are admitted under ONE major
- Must complete prerequisites before applying to add a major: www.changeofmajor.uci.edu
- Meet with a counselor in the new School to discuss details of program as well as major requirements
Research / Scholarship Opportunities
Alumni Spotlight

Where are they now?
Questions?

Please use the Q&A function
Thank you!